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Dear :Terry, 

• One of the thing I d!Ji -whan I VW in fl r ia to ace the laNyer who is 
bandlimc azircrul thiniz for zoa, 4ach as what -.Wal ehted me lett of, what 
Nerclith used with a ocatr4et and never ;aid. for, :tat they u:ed without 
coatract and n4;Tor polio for, :Ad what riamoonde lifted, publioted by 
Nereditr. etc. 

One of th thuge I ne-d for 2i:4 All be an eaerman tarok for rt to 
find now bccousc I haw.: ti et:;red. It iz the tape you made of the Prod Cale 
show ea Alich Ault  Spracee and Yloamonde appcared. I wont to dub several ria•te 
for the lawyer. 

•- 	34, when you coos next weekend, I'd op-Alec:Late it if you ueuld bring yem4"--  
tape of thin show with you. I can play it on my large machine and dub off what 
I need. 

While I aatielpau there 4ay bo some difficultiee with Me/2, I think it 
ldduly that illevadith will settle out of court in a -.Inge,- ny laiyer and I can 
find acceptable. Until there Was a *lance in maancement, they hall emproseed 
what I tLiek 14,6 sincere resret at what they had done. .and I's sure they were 
innocent, that their authors brut done it to thsn) and bad started telkinc to a 
lawyer frierd of :gine to effect a =Moment. Bommer* this lawyer of deeply 
isnersed in other pro4actli and the Beredith proeiden* left, so the whole thine 
hung fire. 

tk4.1c you understand bow iaportant this ca be to e, so please pet this 
tapo in your bac bzfor:-. you gut by ma. forget. You neee net be bere when I 
dub it, but it yod meat a case study in tho 2wwz these peop1e who eretche they 
know t r4:terial end do hot ao, you illi;ht it to liten t'bile Jll! it and 

Cho-w you that they really know nothing, wercly euroider on what is 
publialw.d, whether it be solid mat 	or crap. 

On 

 

another sUbject, I beard directly from Jerry yesterday for the firot 
tine sine* I arransed fOr Bud to be bin brother's lawyer. 

it 


